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Adobe Received Top Possible Scores for Vision, Performance and
Customers
SAN JOSE, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE )--Adobe Syst ems Incorporat ed (Nasdaq:ADBE) t oday announced t hat t he company was
recognized as a Leader in “The Forrest er Wave™: Real-Time Int eract ion Management , Q2 2017 ” report by Forrest er
Research, Inc. Forrest er evaluat ed t he t welve most significant real-t ime int eract ion management (RTIM) providers across 32
crit eria, including current offering, st rat egy and market presence. RTIM providers help brands deliver cont ext ually relevant
experiences, value and ut ilit y at t he appropriat e moment in t he cust omer life cycle.
“Adobe differs from RTIM vendors wit h cent ralized real-t ime decision engines, as it int egrat es funct ionalit y from it s
market ing, analyt ics and advert ising cloud port folios t o enable RTIM on a channel-by-channel basis. It s universal cust omer ID
and ident it y graph underpin cross-channel consist ency for direct market ing and advert ising campaigns … one reference
credit ed Adobe for doing ‘a really nice job of int egrat ing it s acquisit ions t o creat e a complet e solut ion,’” st at ed Forrest er in
it s Real-Time Int eract ion Management report .
“In t oday’s experience-driven world, it ’s imperat ive t hat ent erprises delight cust omers t o drive advocacy and growt h,” said
Suresh Vit t al, vice president , plat form and product s, Adobe Experience Cloud. “Wit h Adobe’s long herit age in creat ivit y, we
are unrivaled in our abilit y t o fuel brands’ cont ent wit h dat a t o deliver ext raordinary personalized experiences at every
int eract ion.”
According t o Forrest er, “B2C market ers must align next -best -act ion capabilit ies for inbound channels wit h highly
personalized out bound communicat ions t o deliver deeper levels of engagement t hroughout t he cust omer life cycle. RTIM
enables t his alignment by int egrat ing syst ems of insight (cust omer dat a and analyt ics) wit h syst ems of engagement
(aut omat ed cont ent and int eract ions) t o deliver cont ext ually relevant market ing.”
Adobe Experience Cloud offers brands a complet e set of cut t ing-edge t echnologies t hat focus on analyt ics, digit al
experience management and delivery, campaign orchest rat ion, t est ing and t arget ing, advert ising, audience management ,
video and social engagement . Int egrat ion wit h Creat ive Cloud Ent erprise makes it easy t o quickly act ivat e creat ive asset s
across all market ing channels and cust omer t ouch point s.
Thousands of brands rely on Adobe’s digit al experience solut ions t oday, including t wo-t hirds of Fort une 50 companies and 10
of t he 10 largest media, financial services, aut o, wealt h management and t elecom companies worldwide. Adobe Experience
Cloud support s 100 t rillion cust omer t ransact ions annually – more t han any ot her company in t he space – as well as 41 t rillion
rich media request s and over 120 billion emails a year.
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Abo ut Ado be Experience Clo ud
Adobe Experience Cloud is a comprehensive set of cloud services designed t o give ent erprises everyt hing needed t o deliver
except ional cust omer experiences. Comprised of Adobe Market ing Cloud, Adobe Advert ising Cloud and Adobe Analyt ics
Cloud, Experience Cloud is built on t he Adobe Cloud Plat form and int egrat ed wit h Adobe Creat ive Cloud and Document Cloud.
Leveraging Adobe Sensei’s machine learning and art ificial int elligence capabilit ies, Adobe Experience Cloud combines worldclass solut ions, a complet e ext ensive plat form, comprehensive dat a and cont ent syst ems, and a robust part ner ecosyst em

t hat offer an unmat ched expert ise in experience delivery.
Abo ut Ado be
Adobe is changing t he world t hrough digit al experiences. For more informat ion, visit www.adobe.com .
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